No.5(1)/2011 MSME Pol.  
Dated: 25 May 2012

Subject: Revision of charges to be levied for the services offered by MSMEDIs-reg.

The charges for services provided by MSMEDIs have been reviewed and it has been decided to revise the same as provided in the following table:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl.No.</th>
<th>Particulars of Services</th>
<th>Class of Enterprise to which service is provided</th>
<th>Charges to be levied w.e.f. 1 July 2012</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1      | Preparation of Detailed Project Report/ Feasibility Report | Micro Enterprises  
Small Enterprises  
Medium enterprises | Rs.5000/-  
Rs.8000/-  
Rs.10000/- |
| 2      | In-plant Study | Micro Enterprises  
Small Enterprises  
Medium enterprises | Rs.3000/-  
Rs.5000/-  
Rs.10000/- |
| 3      | Project Appraisal | Micro & Small Enterprises  
Medium enterprise. | ¼% (Half percent) of the project cost limited to Rs.10000/-  
Rs.20000/- |
| 4      | Capacity Assessment | Micro Enterprises  
Small Enterprises  
Medium enterprises  
Non MSME | Rs.2000/-  
Rs.3000/-  
Rs.5000/-  
Rs.10000/- |
| 5      | Sick Unit Study | Micro Enterprises  
Small Enterprises  
Medium enterprises  
Non MSME | Rs.1500/-  
Rs.3000/-  
Rs.5000/-  
Rs.10000/- |
3. The capacity assessment should be done within 40 days from the date of receipt of completed application for request of capacity assessment.

4. The above revised rate for the services are minimum and the Director of MSME Dis may review and revise upwardly these charges, on yearly basis, in their area of jurisdiction considering the industrial development of the area.

This has the approval of AS&DC(MSME).

(P.K. Sinha)
Deputy Director (MSME Pol.)

The Director
MSMEDI
All States/UTs

Copy to: (1) The Chairman & Managing Director, The National Small Industries Corporation, Okhla, New Delhi.
(2) The Industrial Advisor(MSMEDIs), O/O DC (MSME), New Delhi.
(3) Dy. Director, SENNET, O/O DC (MSME), New Delhi.

(P.K. Sinha)